
Home learning grid for school closure Week 5 Primary 5 and 5/6 

This week we have suggested activities for each day. Please feel free to do these in whatever order you wish. We recommend you try to read for 20 minutes and log into Sumdog to practice your numeracy, 

grammar and spelling everyday. 

 Maths/Numeracy Reading Modern Languages 

Monday OLI to use our maths strategies to solve problems 

Log onto bbc bitesize daily and complete these problems 

in your jotter. Take your time and think carefully about 

each sum – use your growth mindset! 

Miss Hepburn and Mr Riches have set you challenges and 

competitions on Sumdog. Log in and see how many you can 

get right today. Take note and try to beat your record 

later in the week. 

 

Read a book for at least 20 minutes. Edinburgh libraries have 

access to free books on an ipad/kindle. Contact the school 

for more information.  

             

OLI To draw a scene from a novel to show an understanding 

of important details. 

This week we are Vocabulary Enrichers (or word detectives)! 

 

We have uploaded a copy of the 

vocabulary enricher sheet which you will 

all be familiar with – feel free to print 

this or just write the words in your 

jotters. Your task is to find 3 words in 

the text what you don’t know or that are 

interesting. 

STS: 

• Find 3 words from the text. 

• Find the meaning of the word using a dictionary. 

(Try https://kids.wordsmyth.net/ ) 

• Use the word in a new sentence as an example. 

OLI: To read, say and write key Spanish Vocabulary 

 

This week I challenge you to keep a diary in your jotter 

of the weather in Spanish. If you are finding it tricky 

to remember the weather or to spell it, watch this 

video. 

 

For an additional challenge, can you begin each day with 

the sentence ‘Hoy es…’ and the day of the week in 

Spanish? Maybe you could include the date too… 

 

 Writing Writing Spelling 

Tuesday OLI To plan a piece of writing – creating setting 

We will be planning a story over the next few weeks. Do 

you remember our work with Corinne? Spend some time 

creating a setting. Draw a picture of your setting. 

Consider your reading task last week – what words in your 

book inspired your drawing? How many details can you 

add to your picture?  

 

 

Answer the following questions about your setting: 

 

What is it? E.g. castle, office, forest, meadow 

Where is it? E.g. in Scotland, beside the sea, a house in an 

enchanted forest 

What adjectives describe your setting? E.g. scary, jagged, 

dark, breezy, bright, sparkling, fragrant 

What does it look like? e.g. four round towers, a thatched 

roof, surrounded by gnarled trees, swaying grass  

Create a simile to describe them. E.g. sparkling like 

diamonds, fragrant like perfume, ruins like when you 

destroy your lego house 

Any additional information? E.g. who lives there, what the 

weather is like, how does your character fit in 

 

Keep your work safe, you will need it next week. 

 

 

 

 

OLI To spell learned words accurately using a spelling 

pattern 

 

P5, check your Home Learning Page for your new 

spelling words.  

Spell your words using British Sign Language. You can 

find a finger spelling chart here. 

 

Are you ready to take a tricky word test? If you are, 

ask a family member to test you. Send your results to 

your teacher to receive your next list of tricky words.  

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv8v382
https://kids.wordsmyth.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amh8Sovhn5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amh8Sovhn5g
https://www.british-sign.co.uk/fingerspelling-alphabet-charts/


 Maths/Numeracy Health and Wellbeing IDL - Space 

Wednesday OLI To learn division facts. 

MILD: practice dividing by 3 and 4. 

SPICY: practice dividing by 6, 7 and 8. 

HOT: practice dividing by 9, 11, and 12. 

There are plenty of videos on youtube to 

help you to learn these number facts by heart. Try 

repeating them like your multiplication tables e.g.  

0 ÷ 3 = 0 

3 ÷ 3 = 1 

6 ÷ 3 = 2 and so on  

OLI To recognise things that make us happy 

Draw or write about one thing that you have enjoyed about 

lockdown. For example: 

Miss Hepburn is grateful for being able to catch up with her 

friends and family on Skype as well as having lots of time to 

practice her handstands. 

Mr. Riches is grateful for 

having lots of time to spend 

with his family and getting out 

in the beautiful sunny weather 

with his dogs.  

 

Bonus points if you send a picture of this to your teacher! 

 

OLI: To go on a virtual school trip and write a postcard 

At the end of the grid, you will find some options for 

virtual tours. We would like you to go on a school trip, 

either related to Space (try the NASA options) or if 

you would prefer, visit a history museum or a zoo. 

Spend at least 20 minutes looking around and then 

design a postcard to send to a friend or family member 

about your trip. Don’t forget to send a picture to your 

teacher! 

STS: 

• Detailed picture of something in the trip 

• 2 things that you have learned 

• Something that you enjoyed 

• Signed e.g. love Miss Hepburn 

 Maths/Numeracy Art/Music/Drama/Technology Health and Wellbeing – Healthy Eating 

Thursday OLI to calculate the duration of task 

 

Create your own duration of time activity 

Begin an activity e.g. playing 

Sumdog, colouring, going for a 

walk. Write down what time it 

begins and what time it ends. 

Calculate the amount of time it 

took – remember to bridge the 

hour e.g. 1:30-2:15. 1:30 is 30 

minutes before 2:00, and there are 15 minutes left. 30 + 

15 = 45 minutes. This is the duration of your task. 

OLI: to perform and compose a rap 

 

ABC music have a brilliant lesson on how to perform and 

compose your own lockdown rap here. Complete this lesson 

and then perform your rap to family, send a video to your 

teacher (admin@sighthill.edin.sch.uk) or just save it to 

perform when we return to school! 

OLI: To enjoy a healthy snack 

Choose some fruit to have for your snack, and try to 

create an animal on the plate.  

 

 
 

 Health & Wellbeing Religious & Moral Education Questions/Contacts 

Friday OLI To develop and sustain levels of fitness. 

Dancing is a great way to develop your fitness and 

improve your cardio-vascular (heart) health. Learn this 

routine to ‘Dance Monkey’ and once it’s perfect, send a 

video to your teacher. We would love to create a collage 

of all of you to share (see this one for what it would look 

like!) 

 

 

OLI: To understand and consider ‘moral dilemmas’ 

A moral dilemma is when you find it difficult to understand 

the right thing to do. This could be because both of your 

options have benefits but also could have negative effects.  

For example, if someone says something nasty about your 

friend, should you tell them? Is it better for them to know 

that someone is being unkind, or would this only hurt their 

feelings? 

Your task today is to consider the moral dilemmas faced by 

society today in light of the lockdown. Pick one thing to 

discuss with a friend/ sibling/parent/ carer. Here are some 

ideas for discussion points. 

· restrictions on purchasing food e.g. 2 tins of tomatoes at 

once 

· buying more than you need (panic buying) – where is all the 

toilet roll! 

· Small businesses/schools/places of work closing. 

If you have any issues or questions about anything on 

the grid, please don’t hesitate to email 

admin@sighthill.edin.sch.uk and we’ll get back to you as 

soon as possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.abcmusic.org.uk/local/classroom/lessons/page.php?cid=259&moduleLessonID=5249&login=guest&expires=2020-05-04&key=223bed5d07160c81af9356822365c8e4
mailto:admin@sighthill.edin.sch.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNb53djljkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNb53djljkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VAP3Rg6YWeQ
mailto:admin@sighthill.edin.sch.uk


 

VIRTUAL TOURS FOR IDL TASK 

• ExoPlanets NASA - https://exoplanets.nasa.gov/ 

• Legoland - https://www.legoland.dk/en/accommodation/hotel-legoland/virtual-tour/ 

• NASA, Langley Research Centre - https://oh.larc.nasa.gov/oh/ 

• Walt Disney Parks - https://tinyurl.com/v7qano5 

• Dublin Zoo - https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/elephants/ 

• Northern Lights - https://explore.org/livecams/aurora-borealis-northern-lights/northern-lights-cam 

• Louvre Museum Paris - https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fexoplanets.nasa.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0GWKQecyf2hHnKkHjhA_GqpY74cMXbB2HXdrqelaOEGAfCcuIb_i64e-s&h=AT25RBg3U5Tv5lx8zmr4LIYKo50zrBxaIub6ZQMu8m5agjsOGH3aK7Vv6BgM4GFt_sEHT4jSsgfyPxtt2CKMd2st2g4y210hkWVf9EgG437gzL4gZxjZ-D86ky7fR_5yoI8P2cF5SmecHZCtDJspQ9g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legoland.dk%2Fen%2Faccommodation%2Fhotel-legoland%2Fvirtual-tour%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2dNXIUXxpkN17zftgBKcgE8g_bL1SP6zNJGfWekoUasDtjjQdjhReKT2s&h=AT0RfugQxVkHl_ST9NZ5BhECnlQyBSYFnnS2YuDRXBg1mslvPifT2UJjia1a_L0yFhMU45FRsHEwUVcUSGjc2Esw2pcDFYSvLMXnHY2H4seB0SwoQwCRoPg4gqvnKz-O0YY2bB_Lxl_T4ZflS7xVrs8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Foh.larc.nasa.gov%2Foh%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Ig-j_cPW7Wqr_QJhEguG0hq3rxb9V_yPmgMMqFdtgpwzIngWXS2vUP98&h=AT1K3KrvllEhOO3QqvgEaWizoDtH9zoRwJCQy1n5Ku_ha0ATgufdWpJ72_CTj4-SvAnDs0i510M6vokof4Wd_nrOBlUy9VReTYIOgZbLtc0MTsRUZ5dQHRnO8q5kWLDB0rSOHlolW4KWvKFqwbdMBFc&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fv7qano5%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1FPZFk6-M2dbUnvjaMYiY1KxF8zRmO4-5Tc6sMC2bS-F8GbT7S9D4Gdg8&h=AT3w6G17Nl1pxyEApeq18E7KrKfZx-HBitgK_SSTjXCDCA1t2w1xKV_VXX8F-sUUtgkZ6ltqt1q0EoKTNXAU8KhNnyAKqwpv8UDyI7GQKnURYYEJHbSXlSDPoV1DX1X5AmMFDUTLDDIgyOGeOauZ7bA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dublinzoo.ie%2Fanimals%2Fanimal-webcams%2Felephants%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2eouWFFXEKNOqE23VCNuWA2YFqsZJ3oo0L6YBjVGZkfIHLLm0yfz9Cpmw&h=AT2SVMzCRrVpxPk61P2i6LqLiBUV8GKUiltQQ9o7XuP_9wZtr7bJabWI4pT38K4slp94drQrM43NmpGO2KDfU5f2QEiwu2qLkk_7iJxZTDF0PjlC4kwWxtnWlv0smczKArKMXJG8NMyEhV1yEhJfn2g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fexplore.org%2Flivecams%2Faurora-borealis-northern-lights%2Fnorthern-lights-cam%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26BE5yC6tQVJwmY9ckBhg7J9YqzFdVUHYPqPoj2YnzpKB1JpjYj5zfBxI&h=AT3Wx6MJcCfWi0k_lO2aTtuHmvDpVTqCwtreT17JlJ3dF3XzqA91bKEnS7r6bZ9_PJ5nOm7woq-S3b8VEgIS8B4Qb0Jqz55oDELAO1SSPljzaSQRsp93ag1fLrYHxN_L-ofHW1FAhLJMR2OHgvt4BtU&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.louvre.fr%2Fen%2Fvisites-en-ligne%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2eouWFFXEKNOqE23VCNuWA2YFqsZJ3oo0L6YBjVGZkfIHLLm0yfz9Cpmw&h=AT3J4m1W8pfWCetsclXnuAMPdrKH85_oppDj1I0f4TLslSKEF9DffbbS2p8cFAnGWyCV4LFgL72PbmG0iNmQ2um2QTMUQXFEgp7B1BzDikdWtHqZgfeoe2sPtiS87_E6q6IwKXq7LGSDmXReIQAPQV4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1JYs_euVAiZpQyYQEUOf1HXhk5S8nWGlHVVhzQ_mogJlnIU6qECwKFbc1Ql3X31AudOJ2i-lpBV4IYo1__aVn4Y5g0Vku1iWVL-p4jMLDjQLcvJvw2maKYTvbrnwCqTWgoZBAzdXlhJHU54PNU9fXjgWOAaBNxx568QRIfabWIDKOA

